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Cloak Outlines Year’s 
Dramatic Program
Three M ajor Plays 
W ill be Presented 
Throughout the Year
This year the Lawrence College 
Theater is endeavoring to stage a 
successful return to their normal 
full program of plays, a program 
which had been made impossible 
during the war. Mr. Cloak, who has 
just returned to our faculty after 
serving in the Armed Forces for 
over two years, will resume his du­
ties as director of the Lawrence 
College Theatre. Mr. Voss, who held 
this position dufing his absence, is 
now in charge of the Studio Thea­
tre.
There will be three major produc* 
lions of the theatre during the year.
J  On November 29 and 30 “The Skin 
of Our Teeth” by Thornton Wilder 
will In* presented. In this produc« 
lion there will be a east ot about 
loily persons, approximately fifty 
percent men Several good parts are 
available. Everyone, except first 
semester freshmen, is urged to ap­
pear at the tryouts which will be 
announced very soon.
The second play, as yet to Ik- an* 
nounced. is to be presented on 
March 14, ir> and 10. This will In* 
an arena style performance in the 
.Campus Gym. The seats will be ar- 
' ran Red on the four sides of the 
, gym with the actual performance in 
the center, making the performance 
, more informal.
“The Great Hig Doorstep** is to be 
i ptoduced on May 2 and 3. This is a 
play about the Crochet family who 
find a dooi ti p floating down the 
Missis ippi, set it lip in front of 
j their shack, and try to live up to
THE QUEEN CUTS THE CAKE — At the dance that was held in the Alexander gymnasium 
Saturday evening Pat Wheeler, as homecoming queen, cut the cake ond distributed the first 
pieces to members of the football team. From left to right in the above picture are—• 
Ela ine Johnson, Harold Luedemann, capto n of the football squad for the homecoming game, 
Ond Pat Wheeler.
Hal Luedeman, New President, 
Begins Plans for Present Year
With Harold Luedeman as our 
new student body president, and 
with all of us backing him, this 
jear of returning to a peace-time 
schedule promises to be the bos'. 
ECme of us have seen. President 
Luedeman has the background and 
the spirit to lead us w’ell; and al­
though his term has hardly begun, 
he already has tentative plans that 
meet with cheers from the student 
body.
For one thin:*, “Stretch” is work-, 
ltig on additional Union space and 
equipment. Since equipment will 
be needed for the new* student un­
ion of ’47, it might well be obtained 
(possibly from service camps'» and 
Used now. Another of his plans is 
Cl surer, safer, corruption-proof bal­
lot! tc 1 |
beauty queens, ctc. Also under­
way are plans for organization in 
renew i g th e Lawrence traditions
Precious Stones is 
Topic of Dr. Bagg
“Precious Stone “ wa- the topic 
discussed at yesterday morning’.' 
Convocation program in Mem i.i! ( 
Chapel by Dr. Rufu. M. Bagg. Pro­
fessor Emeritu of Geology an ! 
Minerology at Lawrence. A i’ i, i; . 
hfl discw ed a variety of stoiu . Dr. 
Bagg centered his attentu :. n ;,n  
the diamond.
Dr. Bagg. who retired in 19M. hv 
taken his bachelor’s work a” Am­
herst college and received his doc­
tor's degree from Jfthn Hopkins 
University. Beside hi.s teachir : ex­
perience he has been a world wide 
traveler, has been very active in J 
feological research and has done a 
n e a t deal of writing upon the sub-j 
Ject.
we hear so much about. Above all. 
Hal stresses the importance of good, 
active leaders, such as we do have. 
He will be checking and, conferring 
with all committee heads soon.
Of the 49."> votes east, Luedeman 
received 330 Tin- good turnout of 
votelo, afte; the enthusiastic cam­
paign, already herald: the return 
of old Lawrence college vitality.
Luedeman h a junior, ha-, letter.', 
in track. In eball, football and bas­
ketball; won the Iden Charle 
Champion cup a best all-aiound 
athlete and college man; is the cc- 
rctary of Phi Delta Theta; and is 
active in college social. ;.s well a. 
«.thletic, function
Before return iiu to Lawrence a 
a civilian, he saw action in six 
major engagement of the war. wa 
a member of t <’ Lawrence V - 12 
navy unit, and wa-- com m i'-loned 
an ensign in the I ’SNR We n.ay 
well be proud of 1 . tiev indent 
body p ie■ iden
Dr. Rowley, Associate 
Chemistry Professor,
Visits at Madison
Dr. II. H. Rowley, associate pro­
fessor of chemistry at I^awrence 
college, went to Mad -on last week­
end to visit the univer.-ity chemis­
try department and t*• ms]>ect tliai 
chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma, pro­
fessional chemistry fraternity. Dr. 
Row lev i- a l: »mbei of the council 
of the fraternity northern d trict. 
which takes in Wi c .n-.il-.. Muu.e > 
ta. ai i low i 
Monday he mdi. 1 :h< Gree.i 







Students W ill Hear 
Lecture on Post-War 
Problems Thursday
Dr. Maynard C. Krueger, econo­
mist, teacher, and lecturer, will 
have as Ins topic, “After the War—
Prosperity or Unemployment’’ at 
convocation October 2ft. In addition 
to being professor of economics at 
the University of Chicago, Profes­
sor Krueger has participated fre­
quently m the Umvci ity of Chi 
cago Round Table, and was vice 
presidential candidate of the So­
cialist party.
Dr. Krueger was raised on a farm 
in Missouri; and there in 15*22 at the 
age of sixteen with a yeai of uni­
versity work already behind him, 
he was teaching at a one-room ru­
ral school. Later he studied and did 
research work at various univer­
sities in America and Europe where I 
he delved into the fields of mod­
ern European history, political s c i - i 
cnee and economics
Professor Krueger spent three 
years from 1925 through 1928 in 
western and central Europe, study­
ing the diplomatic records from the 
summer of 1914. During the para­
mount influence of the League of 
Nations, Dr. Krueger served one 
term as tutor in the Geneva School 
of International Studies. Follow­
ing that he taught international J it 
relations, history, and economics at Six sc ries of one-art play ate t<» 
several universities and colleges in he presented in the Studio Th«*« 
the United State- In 1932 he joined ;>tie on the* fourth floor of Mam 
the* economies staff of the Univcr-1 Hall. The first <>f the e is to be 
sily of Chicago, where he is still given on November 1' Everyone is 
teaching. irged to attend.
Professor Kmegei is 
concerned with the social 
of the present crisis m 
life and in international
Theater Needs 
Business Manager
The Lawren > C 11« The.tin 
needs an c arne ' t iiuic dt nt t , 
serve as bu. ¡ness manager. Some­
one who intend; to work alor,. tin 
line after gr idua: oi |*-i haps a a 
salesman or bn n n man. i dr ¡red. 
This position will ho very valuable 
to anyone who w; he- to gain ex­
perience in this field. The dutie of 
the business manager involve tak­
ing care of all the finances and the 
entire promotion of the theatre. The 
salary for the position will be dis-| 
cussed later. Anyone Interested, 
should see Mr Cloak personally.
lunced that next week
ntians m iei•• de 1 iii the i
>ors and a gond titne cnn
an- and pl od :v arK, CO! 
if link
■U{ to complete the iî cost 1
k<* c 1 u t to Suii-ct I^ oint 1





He deal.-; with current problems, 
holding m the foreground the clo e 
relationship between economics 
and politics, and interpieting inter­
national conflict largely in terms 




Paintings are Being 
Shown at National 
Exhibit in New York
Painting by Tom Die t: .ch. art 
in truf tin here at Law rence, are 
now being . howr a- pait of an ex­
hibit in the National Academy Gal- 
lerit of Nev.- York City The ex­
hibit, which i sponsored by the 
Audubnu Sonets of Aiti Is. in­
clude work it water color, oil, 
and .sculpture.
Leading art: t. from .dl over 
America submit work to a jury 
wind select the oj r to he in­
cluded in the exhibit
The Audubon So n v , found­
ed a numbei of ye n a: o by a 
group intevc led in fre i time 
progre: ive attitude tov.a.'d Ameri­
can Art. They haw broken away
Students Help 
At Voting Polls 
For The Election
All students who were handing 
out ballots and checking oil names 
of voter at the ¡»oils on Monday 
w-ete members of the Executive 
Committee and some volunteer as­
sistants
Those who a isli*d were Jim  
Wallman. Marilyn Kallen, VVmo- 
gene Kellom , Joan Mein, Dons 
Ti evn aim Nancy Musimeli. Wa.vn*» 
Iluehl. Penny Chadwick, Norm 
Hoeffler, George Mac Kitition, Dor- 
i Ko I >u• k I l >ie M iij1. June*! 
md 11 : ' i< < f#. .cl an 
Al-o w ork ing  at the poll weie 
representative of each « » f the t <• 
candidate
Meier Is Elected 
President of Club
Joan  Meiei V a . elected p ie ‘ ident 
i t the French c lub  at it fr  I in ce l­
im i on Thut day, October II Th'* 
other officei . for the year are. \ <e 
p ie  ideili 15« 11;. Van H o lm  ; r.ecte. 
t oy , Barbara New m an; and tic  - 
n e i .  Do. Bla< 111g During  11«i* 
week t>n council w ill hold a meet- 
: I- to form  tentai ivo plans w* icti 
ill be p ie  entcd to the ineritici t 
.-.1 tl « fit \t regular meeting TI ■* 
c lub  i undei the direction ot In .  
Ba i , I and Mi- Jone  ;.
ine. he: ;ry hike;, will roa • ho* 
dog Then- wit; be a Halloween 
lance in the 1 ‘tie ;vm following 
the picnic with i . abing for ap­
ple and ot! • fete f -kill typical 
( I an old fa-luo: od Hallowe'en 
party
Plans are a 1 *> ui de;- way to ci, ir- 
ter a bus or two and g i to R ip in 
for the night game th« :e Ltd will 
he posted in the S and Brokaw 
dining halls for ¡ill tho-.e interested 
in attending the u -'i e
Goes to Illino is
Mi Mari < ite Sei Law-1
rcnce college publicity manager 
.1 r March of |*)4à. will lea .’e Mon- . 
day to attend the American College' 
Publicity Association conference ;jt‘ 
il e University of Him . next week. 
S! c will return to the campus 
Tnursday.
I < i <1 > \ 0< t 19, t .'Ml - 
I acuity meeting M tin II ill. 
Itoorn TI
Satur lav, <>« i ¡0
l.awrrnrr \s. < jrto ll thru* at 
2 :0(1 p m.
Tuesday, Oct. 11.00 - 
I rrsliman studies lecture
Sattti da y, Oct 57 
Hike to Sunset Point.
Saturday, Oct. 27—
Hallowe’en dance.
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The Editor Speaks
VETERANS1 UTOPIA
The returning veteron must be somewhat surprised ot the 
United States he sees when he first sets fcx)t on shore. A fter 
years ot turning "horn«" into a kind of dream world, he ar­
rives to find it torn by vicious labor'management wo.s.
This, he thinks, is not as it should be' Something has gone 
wrong' The Utopia in which he has mentally lived ever since 
he left the U S has turned into a den of snarling cots Where 
ore the much publicized post war mechanical improvements, 
he asks himself. Then he discovers they are not being manu­
factured in sufficient quantities because some individuals put 
iheir petty interests before the welfare of the nation as a whole.
It is not the Lawrention's policy to say which foction is cor­
rect This paper is neither an advocate of capitalistic domina­
tion nor a fiery exponent of the rights of labor. But it does 
think that the differences between these two groups should, 
no, must be settled immediately. Our fighting men fought 
hard for a dream- Let's not explode that dream before they 
get a chance to occlimate themselves to it.
Your Chapter At the Movies New Rulings
■ iv  i- % '■'■I ■ it  L - \  r t i  hi L .  ^  4 - L x  v  r  I  \  A #  / \
And Mine
First Program of Artist 
Series Gains Wide Acclaim
H> VIAKi.l IftlT k S< HI MANN
Noi ,i pei d i i  Id i Memoria! Chapei 
'l ue d a v  ;»lii! thè fust Community 
Arti-I S< r ir  concert by Rudolf j 
l ’ u kusny, but aj;i'«*ed that thè Czech j 
pi.ini* i l.ii nip.i ed lus mo>t j.;I«jw- J 
inK id v a iu t  (Hess notices Quite ' 
t,rfm it«ly rwnantic in his approach 
1<i inn ic Fukusny attraeteti un- 
mediate .ittentmn by Hit- manner in 
v. h nh  he extracted a maximum of 
c«.lor ;ind nuance (rum thè usually 
auntere contrapustal lines of Bach 
ii thè Toccata in K minor Clarity > 
ii' there but not thè colti irietro- 
nonni hi illiam e usually js  iK-i«t«| 
ui th th»- music of that composer ' 
III .il. ii d<'(ini1el> estabhshed at th**
< .11>«• t tti.»i ie i\ no ’righi handed' 
(•i.ini t fui thè tugal iivlum with 
whieli thè Ture.ita is concluded de- 
inaods a Ruoti tirai ni th«* wav of 
|t ii.il si/e ami manual facility, tMith 
«i< wlnch li* me! mme than .ide­
ili.itrly
The M ozart  S o n a ta  in C  m a jo r  
w a s  un«- ut th«’ mi l e f fo r t le s s ly  
pe i  tm in «il co iu p o s i t io n s  it has  cv i ' i  
I«'»•li u u r  fo r tu n e  iti h«*ai T h e  d a m -  
ty MoAii it i.ui  .scale imssag«** « n e  
alm ti- i  fluiti in th e ir  sm nothiiesa,
;. et Ih«*re wa in-ver  a tonai  b lur  
l io m  thè itliiihleul f l a w  in a r l i c u l a - |  
litui 'I II«' c i . ic t ' lu l  .u n i .m ie  s rc t iu n  I 
..ini Ih«- . l i iintueii i iK  ui'in k k 1 in th«* 
».lit i i ie lU i  m u v i in e i i t  w e i e  p a r t ic u -  
•ai highlirht.H o f  the w o rk
Aitisi Kr4< hrs lin c ili 
Il w a s  th«* f h o p i i i  S«iuata. Opti* 
•Sii in II minili  h u w e v e r .  in c h i c l i  
tl t vom ii :  p ian i  t i cachet!  hi.s a i  - 
t ist ic  ht’ i'*ht foi th«* e v c n i t i f  .uitl 
w i ' i i  .m e n Ih u M a m  from  hi* « u di-  
«■iic«* whit  h Ii .i |>|mI> w' .is e\.ok«*«i by 
Un ■ ornimi«-«! a r t i s t r y  o f  p ian is i  .md 
1 1 1 f *1 1 'i> ei uiit by thè recent  r a  li «>f 
t ' h o p i n ■«• o n sio usm -ss  w h ic h  thè sii 
u t  c u r i i  ha.» fo steretl 
Th«* S o n a ta  nff«*red F i r k u s n y  thè 
f ' r s t  ch.mi-r p m e r a m a t  i r .d ly  to 
«trnuin-ii.il«> tti.it in hi» . i t 'u u i s i iu n  
«if Mich an « • x t j 111 s 111 ' I v co n t ro l le d  
p iani  s im o  h«* h.*«l not l< *st la rv e  
nt’ss  uf tune  l’ Ii«* 's im-uiK tuli«*" in 
th«- a l l e e r ò  >na«*xtoso. tlu* p erfect  
Mih«n d m . i l i tm  o f  ttM' a cco m p u n i-  
n.ent f i r m e  t«i thè I v n c a l  m e lo d ie *  
o f  t ’ h o pm . and  thè brt  a l h t a k i n g  
« l i ium .it ic  htMuiv u f  the o r n a m e n t a i  
p a s s a g e *  w e r e  ie-co>:ni»«*d a n d  .ip- 
p la u d e d  bv p ian is i  an d  noi pi .uust 
a ! i k c l'Iu im p a  -sioiw-d fin  le i  
h ro u gh t  tlu* so n a ta  to a ■troni' r m o  
; lunal r o n d i  u*i'
D ebussy  P re lu d e s  
■ 11«*w in f  iIn- m ie i  m i* -i( in  F i r -  
k ■ nv play t'ii thi«*e prt- lutlrs  bv 
l ' i l ' i f  -v  , ii(l a tr iu  uf C  cch t la m t 's
by Smetana In *H* gray sononties 
oi the Debus v numbers the pianist 
did remarkable tilings with the sus­
taining pedal, retaining chord notes 
audibly for an unt«elievable length 
of time, particularly in Uie exotic 
Puei ta d« l Vint» .md the tremulous 
La Terras.se des Audiences au 
Claire de lame.
Theie were tht »«• in the audience 
who questioned 11 it enduring musi­
cal quality of th* particular Czech 
dames I Smetana whith were 
chosen ti* emit hide the concert, but 
theie was m> one who quarreled 
with the brilliant way in which he 
dealt with tin. technical demands 
nl the piei e I’l,e thundering oc- 
tav«*s in tin- Medved were particu­
larly apprei i.itcd by the capacity 
house and the intensity with which 
the pianist **nd« wed all three dan­
ce* revealed his ardor for music, 
native to his homeland The C sharp 
minor wait/ bv Chopin .,nd a 
Smetana etude were offered is en- 
ct i res,
A ct*«f many more complimen­
tary adjeet ives cnuld be appll«*d to 
last Tuesday's p«*rformance. but 
lliey all ■ uin up to niie impression: 
Uiat without a dt.ubt Rudolf Kir- 
kusny IS i»ne tif the i; «-h! pianists 
«»• this Keneration.
In ,Menwrium
There he lie- lout u.i. tuLiiiU* 
mi his chin .uni a Rood u t toward 
a handlebar beneath hi- nose pale 
and wan with a glassy look in his 
eye, instead of tti« usual classy 
filearn Pimt Chappie! Hoinecunung 
was too mu th for Inin! Perhaps his 
torch was too heavy, tir maybe the 
smoke itiade him >rk but what- 
evei the rc.isun may have ti«n  
Chappie hat! a* tummy ache >1« 
hadn't liked dinner anyway, and -o 
he tlidn’t mind having it i:u s..:jtli 
foi the umter to«j much Althouch 
he had an idea of what his trouble 
wa he played the stu* and stuck 
out the p«*p rally and pajama pa­
rade Maybe sonic of \mi wonticred 
why the <t.»R«- c ith  thiew .1 treen 
spot on him 011 th«' st.1 1 Tht y 
didn't! C.rcen w .,s |ust Chapow s 
culm sch« n e for th« eveiun: Sat 
tiiday morniii!* 1 hr Powers Thnt fir 
in tlie infirmary shipp'd him o»Y to 
the place where e\ eryom wear- h■*- 
summer w hile- and Chappie had to 
:;’\e uv> his adorable appeitdix lJef-
T H E  l.A W R E N T IA N
r a»ii r. <in«., ii . I I ■. I i I I ir...» dui me ihi »I • t 1 .1\V 1 • ’H «* .11 < \ M l  PVi t 1>I ( 4 U I '« Inn, W iVcci! ■ in
1 I «‘«I .1' niiiiil ry.i HA.ill thr a. 1 «if Mart tn .1. tir.*» 
1U1I **> I hr !*«>»■ I*1 lai .1 i 
I 1 iplllin l I r» .11, »1 rfl |,<
Sip ! .’0 : !i I tl At the IHi-1 
• su t<.< \ fpf*l«-iiwi t>.
I mo rr« *nvtk vi
Ct »HftSmio I  ^I National \(tvertisinj! Ser>ire, Inc
• oUt ^mrniuben Ktprr>mi.ttn>r 
M i m n i N  A « |  N i »  l o i »  h  I
O  »ll< il* * I 'Nl ” ,0, ' ***
> ali I nr ii' t Ii 11 I
M
C. i«*i ia y ■ B« I 
Hob W Ison
AtiiiK lililur 
I m k I h i i I  lliisinr- Makr up I ililar « • Issup I du ni N spurl 1 I ililor 
I 1 |tl*»
« in ul ilmn >1 tn «(ri
Mr |iurii I v M..i > . hi » I v,. ji
l-i l> .l-,m v . ii. 1U u> ll«|l,iti(ri t>iiiiiih\
I
M.iai «.■«• Biown I *r M.u Kmnoti 
J«uin Ilei uk
. N.: : icy Mill .111 
Uutt-h B« i gnu«n
llrtty
Slut I \ Wi nsK«i 
lOiph H rr. J«.m Hnrt .k Jtwu Hruwn 
t.iii’ii. J.rwt iMU'htT. c‘ivi)iuiiv*r C ir n i.
ALPHA DELTA PI
It was omitted from J.ut week's 
column that Joan Van Hecker is 
the newly-elerted assistant athletic 
chairman of the pledge class. Also 
Shirley Wayinan. conservatoiTr stu­
dent, is Mjng chairman lor the 
pledges, assistant to Mary Armi- 
tage.
DELTA GAMMA
Tonight everyone in the chapter 
w ill don her warmest clothes for 
the haynde the actives have plan­
ned for their little sisters. Ailer- 
ward refreshments will be served 
in the I). G. rooms.
We were glad to have former 
I.aw rentiansi Mix it- Wyatt, Joan 
McEachron and Ginget Dammers 
back on campus, il only for the 
weekend.
KAPPA DMT A
A rushing party ha* been planned 
for Sunday.
We hope that MeretJy Plier, w ho 
was o(»erated on for appendicitis 
last Friday night, will be up and 
around soon.
PI BKTA PHI
Monday night tl»e initiation cere­
mony tixik place in Pan-Hell and 
three‘girls traded their pledge pins 
for an active s arrows. Congratula­
tions to Mniy Alice Thiel. Barbara 
Tvlicki and Donna Mae Hibicki. 
PHI DELTA THETA
Sunday ev«*nmg a rushing party 
was given at the George Janta. Jr., 
home in Menasha. The rushees and 
Phis all had a r«»using cot id time 
around the ping pong and pool 
tables, and then regained their 
strength with refreshments After 
large quantities of sandwiches and 
milk had been consumed, several 
of the alums spoke on the value of 
fraternity life and the merits of 
Phi Della Theta The actives, 
pledges and rushees then came 
back to the campus to join the ser­
enade the Phi Dells h.«d planned 
f«ir that night.
DELTA T W  DELTA
Sunday nights “Campus Cab­
ana” party pioved to tx- one «if the 
mtist sensational 011 tht l^aw rence 
campus "IVHs” and their ^uest« 
danced through ail evening filled 
with atmosphere. entertainment, 
and a terrific three piece band. 
Master of reremonies Norm Hoef- 
tleur, opened the show with a few 
Hues and then introduced a trio of 
Lawrem«' ral* win* captur**<i every­
one bv then smooth arrangements 
uf top ballads "Stud" Stone took a 
few 1 ult s 011 the traps with tlie 
b.uid and reatlv dul a S4ihd |tib To 
Mum Alt. who .»titled to the success 
nl our party hy her charming man­
ner. ;md to the fellows who mad«' 
the |*arty possible well dime 
BET \ I III I A PI
The Betas will give a sta.v rush­
ing party at the William F. Bu­
chanan hom«* Friday evening at 
7 .'U pvt Hill Riggins, from hurt 
Sheridan will v i m ! the campu« for 
the M«*ek«nd
p iii k \pp \ 1 \r
Congratulatmns are in order for 
Mr William Ward, instructor at the 
Conservatory, who vv.e initialed last 
Sunday evening.
After the eeremonief. there was 
.1 ■ nl'ii 1 ii Phi Tail Sig Kp party 
vvhii'h included hot d> gs. cider and 
dancm.:
Tonight there will be another
; tia-n’t fi.t I ’lu T. and fie-lunen 
, ■' 1 1 .1 :11 .^ ,-onr.s bv the M iim i Major
Trio
Grafman Visits Schools
I \flt*i visiting the Fvanston and 
I New lYier nigh schools last week.
I' 'tin: tlrafinan l«‘tt Wed. Oct 17.
I ‘"i a ti'iir to mtervi« w prospective 
[ siudents in Michii an and Oconto.
M. metre and Green Bay in W;s- 
1 t otisin
Me plans to give or 4 eone«*rts 
m addition to his interviews and 
1 « ill return hi re Oct *0
rniely an open and shut ca-c f 1 
" .1 ' quote the invalid himself
Si’ toiisly f th nk there should lx' 
plentv oi cheeis and b«*ers for 
Chafipie It lotik ,1 lot of you-know- 
what» to last through an evening in 
his sh.i|>e
I biniti II.IW n  J a I ir Ufu-en Ni>rnt«n H««tTlri ri.uiu JollnM.n K«n Johisnn r»i>>.-,in Kin I : Marilyn I arsoli III len l«-nr\ lin I*«-11 |uwm«rr Jan« M.n k J«»«n Matta-
Pi I . .»mi. Mt '♦> .I.nl* Knt>eil»i n Iji Si'tonl .tiw«a s*i«ihj!ii J„ Straiih \ in. Staok. 
*'"t I» ’ ' rami' I ai» Valrntti •- Jr»n V.m Hrnfel. Nan«» V\,hh' l>»' n.i ¡’ .»«ilnri Pa- trti i.< Il.itnar llr’ty Ttm'npMm *nn II i id« hr .«n«l H« tt> \ljrt Mm k ley.ImiicI I*i.i\ m«M
lli«lnr<« sun 11«friftle CarUnn Vr\*rl> Chi'Mr »m. K(lonnw Trtpp, Patricu Mi Ini* rr. h I  ' . u i  . W I n u it h ,
Men of the Faculty 'College. 
Conservatory, Institute) who 
w. i ti t to lunch together at Bro- 
kavv. as in the pie-V-12 days, 
please call Mrs Qumn in the 
Dean» office bifore Saturday.
BV KATIIIE KVOOI
You Milwaukeean will be mter- 
ested to know that Warner's are 
bringing that city to the silver 
screen. The cameras will roll <>n 
Dane-Clark and "A Guy From M il­
waukee" m about a month. . . 
Many of the larger Chicago theaters 
art* making plans lor the installa­
tion ol soda fountains in the lobbies 
as soon as materials are available. 
, . . The welcome home sign is 
heard frequently outside many oi 
the studios as Ronald Reagan, Gig 
Young. Jimmy Stewart and others 
don civilian clothes and prepare 
for work. . . When Fox will put 
"Forever Amber’’ before the cam­
eras is a big question mark, but 1 
can assure you that it won t be for 
several months.
At the Rio: Frida^-Thursday. De­
picting the rise of New York s ow n 
Kast Side young »ter Irom dire j»«iv- 
erty through lean years of song 
plugging in Tin Pan Alley to his 
final emergence as one ot America s 
most famous composers, "Rhajisody 
in Blue" keeps equal pace with 
Gershwin's dramatic life story and 
his ever-expanding hs1 of hit musi­
cal numbers. The picture tiatures 
ov«*r two dozen oi the Gershwin 
hits and also his more serious music, 
such as “An American in Paris" and 
“Concerto in F "  The staging of 'he 
dance numbers is sujierb. and the 
lighting of ihe symphony scenes is 
something to talk about A Com­
parative newcomer, Robert Alda, 
plays Gershwin as a man Alda is 
one actor that Hollywood didn't dis­
cover soon enough He's really good. 
Joan Leslie and Alexis Smith are 
the two women in his life w ho real­
ize that his work is more important 
than they are. Oscar Levant. Hazel 
Scott, and Al Jolson are just a lew 
cf the host of stars that are m the 
I idure as themselves. Paul White- 
man’s rendition of the Rhapsody is 
one of ihe most beautiful that I 
have heard, and the background 
music sometimes made me love 
track «if the threads «if the story. 
You will laugh a little and cry a 
little, but don’t miss it!
Al tne Appleton: Starting Friday; 
■'Tho-« F.ndearmg Young Charms” 
is not a war picture. It 1» a comedy 
of an Air Corjis wolf 'Rt*ber1 
Youngl who is on the prowl for a 
lovely l-araine Day. How she mak«*s 
the wolf into a puppy is amusingly 
told. Ann Harding makes a come­
back in this picture as the girl's 
mother and holds her own all tne 
way through it Young Bill W il­
liams will squeeze a littk; bit of 
Van Johnson out of your heart, 
cirls. but he's worth it The sophis­
ticated dialogue is sometimes l»>*-t m 
the laughter of the audience, and 
the flavor of the situations of ro­
mantic intrigue make one overlook 
the l.ck of substance of the story.
What's New 
With Ballou?
Place: Brokaw fourth; Time. Fri­
day evening Of the pajama par­
ade: Character: Nan Ballou—arid 
other k
Ballou, per u ual. has parent trou­
ble. but at ftn moment »he is una­
ware of it Her attire, very fetch­
ing, consists of her b«'st pajamas, 
dyid orang«*. red. and purple: pink 
st»cks, orange bedroom slippers, hair 
in rags, face marked in calommc 
lotion, and two front teeth black- 
ei t d out. She ha» the inevitable 
pijn clenched in her pearly whites.
Our mil Rail a 11 is parading for 
envious upperclassmen who can 
wear only the conventional garb, 
v. lien she suddenly »pot.» tlu ntal«T 
at the other end of the hall Mothe. 
was not due yet, and Ballou has 
iot_otten to mention thr imiieud- 
mg activities of the night She 
n ikes a dash for Ros^ndale’s t los- 
et Mother elite » Rn*r cl.il« s .md 
Bamleltne s room
Mother Whe^r in ’he world is 
Nan”
Ballou: »weakly l:nm the fold* of 
a hanging dre*»-* Here mothei i«*m- 
erges•
Mother: Nam;.' WHAT HAVE 
they dotx to you??? 'Onlookers 
:■ 1 : tally die the deaths of the 
a.untied. >
I'-aliou: t trying to pacify the 
stricken parent 1 Oh. nothing much. 
• In a drawi.i
Mother. None oi tr.t othri v 1 Is 
look like* this! Why did they pick 
on you? Why? «more and more 
agitated >
Everyone starts talking at once 
Ballou worries about her p.p< m 
the closet, finally takes it out. Ev­
eryone tries to cast bread up«>n the 
tioubled water, but only fuilher 
misunderstanding ensue*. Finally 
someone convinces Mrs. Ballou, 
really a good soul, lhat her Nan 
hadn’t been totally wrecmd toy 
college girls up to no »food, that
Set by LWA 
For Women
The corridors in the freshman 
dorms arc strangely desolate and 
quiet; the constant opening and 
slamming of doors is a thing of the 
post, no hilarious gatherings greet 
the ears of the occupants in adjoin­
ing rooms. Thus concentration 
reigns as the hours of TPM to 9PM 
on Monday through Friday creep 
silently by. This situation is all due 
to a new rule passed by the coun«
! cil at a recent meeting. Under the 
rule, there v ill br no visiting from 
room to room during these two 
1 hours, though occupants of the 
dorms may leave or enter the 
building as before. Quiet hours still 
remain until 11:15 lighl> out how­
ever. It is hoped that all tempta­
tion to let books lie while a girl 
visits her neighbor will be elimin­
ated. If all cooperate, each girl will 
soon be actually glad of this time to 
study in a concentrated fashion. It 
is not a matter ol dihciplme, but 
ralher an aid to high scholastics. 
Work while you work, and play 
while you play.
State Destination
Due to confusion that may arise 
when parents unexpectedly make a 
visit to the college or a long dis­
tance phone call comes through for 
a student, it has been neessary to 
devise a scheme whereby every 
girl may be easily located. Upon 
leaving the dorm for an entire day 
or for any great length of time in 
order to make a short irtp to a 
neighboring city, the girls have 
been asked to sign out at the desks, 
stating their destination and time 
of return clearly. This ruling ap­
plies to upperclass girls also.
There have been many complaints 
about people slipping into ihe meal 
line at Sage. The gentlemen who 
eat there also have appetnes, and it 
is harly fair to expect them to re­
linquish their places in line to the 
vast number of girls who have re­
lied on their best friends to save 
them a spot in the line At only one 
time may there be anyone entering 
a spot other than at the end of the 
line. If someone has an important 
meeting to attend or a very definite 
reason to finish early, he or she 
may speak to Mrs. Neverman, who 
is in charge of the dining room. 
She will see ttial a place is found 
near the front of the line. All good 
sports will cooperate
Those girls who are on proba­
tion will have all nine o'clock 
hours, with the exception of being 




This year’s homecoming festivities 
w>ere brought to an end with the 
dre*s-up dance at the big gym, Sat­
urday evening, featuring Haroid 
Janssen’s orchestra for three hours 
of dancing.
The gym was a splash of color 
with blue and white predominating. 
"Ijirry Lawrence." our prize stu­
dent. leaned against the back wall 
the entire evening, acting his usual 
dum self. Two large goal posts, col- 
cued blue and white, led the way to 
the coke stands where liquid re- 
termissions. Thr side walls and 
bandstand were also decorated with 
the school colors.
The program got under way about 
10:30 with Pete Ra**ey. a very able 
M C introducing our winning foot­
ball „captain, Harold “Stretch” Lu- 
edemafm. and bis dale Elaine 
Johnson. "Stretch" added his word 
about ihe football victory over Be­
loit. and then introduced the home­
coming queen. P.d Wheeler, and her 
d.it«\ Dick Galloway.
“Stretch" had the honor of plar- 
1 n 1 the flower crown on Pat. and 
then Pete took over auain and in­
troduced our victorious team one 
hy «me Pnt cut the chocolate cake 
[decorated as a football field with 
tiie yards marked off in white icing, 
and each player and hi.» :nl receiv­
ed a piece Pete concluded the pro­
gram by congratulating the team 
and thanking them for our home- 
comiTvj victory everyone went hack 
to ’ he hot few minutes of dancing.
Nan isn'1 an isolated ra»e and our 
girl can retire to relative oblivion.
Knowing ‘ Sherlock-' Ballou, that 
oblivion won’t last long.
Facully Discussion Group will 
meet in Room 30. Mam Hall at 
7:30 Monday. October 29 Pro­
fessor Kepler will speak on 
**C ontemporary Tendencies in 
Theological Speculation.”
frièuy, October 19, 1945 Pogc 3
PAJAM A CLAD COEDS— Pictured in their c^mic dress ot the homecoming paiomo parade 
Friday evening are Joanne Deacon, winner of the contest for the most original pajama clad 
freshmen, Phyllis Wormwood, Marguerite Schmidt and Carolyn Eiler.
Amazonastics
Why don't you unis save your 
weekly show for Saturday night 
and head tor the chlorine in the 
(too) this Friday at 7:W* You don’t 
necessarily have to swim, kid*; Try 
your luck at badminton or squash. 
Noi that dales a r e  hard t<» uet bur - 
if yon see a show Friday w h;it can 
you do on Saturday?
I Come mi out and cheer youi i lass 
! up to the goal The cuard will take 
over Irom there.
Interclass bowling st..ris S.iiur- 
i day, Octobei 20. ¿it the Arcade 
; from 100 until 3:00. Pin boy* have 
lx«*n secured, mi the girls can con- 
• centrate on sending the ball straight 
down the alle\ l<>r a strike The
fre.shies arc aj un the 3 to 1 shot.», 
while the upper-elassinen have only 
one team for each class.
Intramural hockey will start next 
week Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. Because our tuffies don't 
seem to be so long h inded, two 
inlines will be st.u td each after­
noon with eight minute quarters. 
The juniors and seniors will foim 
one tr.un together, the sophomores 
\ ill have two teams, and the 
fre>h ies. because they outnumber 
ns, will bully us with three teams.
Or. Wm. 6. Keller 





I "I I W. Collect Ave 
I'llONF *>415
WE FEATU RE--------
Botany Woolens & Yarns
for
Skirts and Sweaters 
Appleton Woolen Mills-Retail
So. Oneida St. —  Hours —  9 to 5 Doily
Plumbing and
Heating Supplies
W. S. PATTERSON CO.
STATIONERY 
35c to $1.50 
Zipper Ring Books
P A P E R
oil rulings
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE 




214 E. College Ave.
Modern Dry Cleaner
BETTER DRY CLEANER
222 lost College Avc.
The some bu ild ing  as 
Your Eost End Postal Sub-Station
G ladly delivered to your residentia l un it
"A Thing of Beauty
Is a Joy Forever"
GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts 






7:45 u- rn.—6:30 p m ; 7.00 p m 
— 9:30 p m.
Saturday*:
7:45 a m.—5:00 p m.
Sunday*:
2:30 p. m.—4:30 p. in. «For 
reading purposes, nu books 
I«) be checked oitf>
RESERVE BOOKS 
Weekday*:
Tn be withdrawn: 900 p m. 
Returned: Following H <H> a. m. 
Saturdays:
To be withdrawn: 4 *K> p. m. 
Returned: 8:00 a. m. Monday*.
■
BREAKFAST
■ * Start the Day Right
’ ; BREAKFAST At
BUY W AR BONDS 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
a
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Fems Will Meet 
Saturday Night 
At Jill Jean Jam
With men off campus this week­
end «ills will really let down then 
hair and get acquainted at the LWA 
sponsored Jill Jean Jam in the 
little gym Saturday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30. Informality i> the key­
note of the party where mere im n 
will be « minus quantity.
Here is the chance to meet that 
girl you met the first day and 
haven't had time lo see since, to bid 
and make a grand slam that make, 
those upper-classmen across from 
you mad with envy, to g u z7 le  cok es ,  
and to “show how we jitterbug back
home ” Non bridge addict; can pet 
pointers or initiate the uniformed 
to the latest home card craze.
Phone 2442211 N. Appleton St
f« l«  4 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N  FHdoy, Octobtr 19, 194S
Vikes Will Meet Carroll Team 
Tomorrow in First Road Game
Shifts in First String 
Anticipated for Game  
Saturday at Carroll
The Lawrence football team will 
leave Appleton about eight o'clock 
tomorrow mofning for the first | 
road contest of their current season 
With Carroll college in Waukesha.




Passing and Line Work 
Was Good Against the 
Highly Rated Rivals
Our Lawrence Vike:. threw oil 
their locker room blues, trotted onto 
the field, and handed the highly 
touted Beloit squad n good solid 
(IrubbinK Saturday afternoon in 
iront oi .i large home-i orning 
crowd.
Florn to Moriarty in the last play 
Cf tin- first quarter tallied for the 
Vlkc Joe had trouble keeping hi 
liand on th«1 ball, and it h asn't un* 
iil alter he cm ed the» goal line 
that he finally came in pos.se si • i 
it. The steady toe of Kd Abell 
|>ut the mark at 7-0
Late in the second quarter the 
liluc and white took over on the 
florn carried for a fn t down, then ! 
Caine bad; and slapped another 
flerial into friend Moriarty’s arms. 
The referee had his gun out when 
FT>m f upped to Abell in the flat to
(Core again. Abell kicked wide lcav- - n/; the s co re  at 13-0.Vikes <irt ltr«Mk
The third quarter w.i, a punting 
duel until the Vikes got break. A
{Jololt punt -truck a red and white Uietnan and I iwrence w i on tin* Bdvantar.i’oi^ end of a l j yard pen-
Slty. Flom flashed around left end or a first down, then laid a j*ass In )on Strut/ fingers on the 17. On
meet in a return engagement here 
on Nov. 3, has lost to both of the 
teams which the Vikes have defeat­
ed thus far. This is, however, no 
indication of their pow^r and the 
coaching staff has worked hard on 
preparations for the contest.
The starting line up will proba­
bly be very much the same as it 
was last week cxcept for the full­
back post. There is a possibility 
that Bill Segall will start here in 
place of Harold Luedeman.
I^en Schipferling, a newcomer, 
has been working in the left half 
spot and will probably see consid­
erable action.
the next play our wild man split off 
between Beloit’s left end and tackle, 
and behind the finest blocking seen 
on the Lawrence field for many a 
i day, lie went over the last white 
mark standing up. Score 20-0.
In the closing minutes of the 
game, Beloit got to the home team’i  
4 yard line after an interference 
penalty was ruled on Billy Segall. 
However, they didn’t have time to 
score.
The outstanding features in the 
game were the hard and heady 
running and passing of Dick Flom, 
the outstanding aerial receiving of 
Moriarty and Strut/., and some mar­
velous line play by those unsung 
heroes of the front wall. Lawrence 
has the best linemen of the league 
this year. Lawrence’s defensive 
play was sparked by the outstand­






204 E. Colleqc Avenue 
Phone 131
M0RNIN6 ZIP ANO TAN6 FOR MEN ON THE 60
S u n  llic day with zest, and the world is your ovsfer. Itoilie with deep cleansing ‘M E M  S ilv e r  T in e  S o a p , followed by exhilarating, stimulating A fte r  S h a v e / E<iu d e  C ologne or T o ile tt 4% i ( . ^W a t e r  by M EM !} For z ip 'a n d  tang, use to i le tr ie s  by M EM ...unm istakably masculine
At I LU SH A Mi
4 or # 2 . 0 0 *  
ft o» $ 3 . 0 0 *
•orruD unoci autwobtv of the c o c a -c o u  company tr 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COM PANY
Appleton, Wisconsin .
P E T T I B O N E ' S
— fiaadioniflr /»eked ia f\ed Wood Giti Boiet «
JOE M O R IA R ITY — W ill be =
doing much of the catching EE
during Saturday's game with EE
Carroll, iEE
VALLEY SPORTING GOODS CO.
100°o Pure Wool
ATHLETIC SOCKS
College Girls Wear Them 
For Anklets







liATH SO A I'
Sanddlnood 
.*®r ^n# *
1 to box *1.50
Hind f i t t  
1 lo  hn\ * 1 . 0 0
A ¡MAN S 
TOILET 
»  IT I il
4 o i $ 3 . 0 0 *  
fl o r ’ l t . 5 0 *
ft«  ÎM
I think you'll all agree that the football team held up their end of the 
homecoming celebration. That defeat they administered to Beloit was 
really convincing and it made the Vikes the team to watch among tho 
state colleges. I was particularly pleased with the defensive play of tho 
backfield. Time and again it was the halfbacks filling in on the four man 
line that made the tackles. Hats off to Abell and Luedeman.
Did you notice that little ball of fire jumping around in front of the 
Beloit center when Lawrence was on defense. That was Dave Huston, ono 
of the most energetic people I ’ve ever seen on a football field —That catch 
big Joe Moriarty made of Dick Flom's pass to score the first Viking touch­
down was really pretty.—Although there were no sixty minute men this 
week almost ail the first team played over three quarters.—No Lawrence 
man incurred a serious injury in the homecoming contest, but most of 
them were favoring a little body stiffness Sunday—maybe that was from 
Saturday night. •
Ripon, Lawrence’s first victim was the victor in a struggle with Carroll 
college last Friday night. Tomorrow the Vikes will meet Carroll at Wau­
kesha.
The team play in general by Lawrence was much improved over last 
week especially the defense^—In the department Jim  Piette. a newcomer, 
did a fine job.
—Local fans were a little surprised at the drubbing their Packers took at 
the hands of the Cleveland Rams. The Ohioans really turned on the heat 
in the last quarter to come out on the long end of a 27-14 score. Bob Wa* 
terfield was the star they tell me.
Len Schipferling. an ex-marine trainee from Purdue, joined tbe Law­
rence squad just in time to put on a suit in Saturday's tussel. A fellow 
named Isbell taught him how to pass down there which means he should 
know how.
SANDWICHES and 
FO U N TA IN  SERVICE
121 E. College Ave.
> tu*»
Káfit*I»AP
i  < WfflIBUTT 4
We»tmin»ter> have e»erytlung 
your heart and feet could desire. 
Look«! Wear! Comfort! Wo 
could go on and on but why, 
" hen you can tec them iu pcrtou!
BEHNKE'S
CLOTHING
